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LONDON – A study by the UK Health Secur ity Agency (UKHSA) found that people who have been
fully vac cin ated are less likely to be a�ected by long Covid after con tract ing the virus.
The invest ig a tion reviewed 15 national and inter na tional stud ies on the e�ects of long Covid.
Eight looked at the e�ects of vac cin a tions that had been admin istered before trans mis sion and
found that vac cin ated people were less likely to develop symp toms of long Covid com pared to
those who did not get a vac cine.
“These stud ies add to the poten tial bene �ts of receiv ing a full course of the Covid-19 vac cin a tion.
Vac cin a tion is the best way to pro tect your self from ser i ous symp toms when you get infec ted and
may also help to reduce the longer-term impact,” Mary Ram say, UKHSA’s head of Immun iz a tion,
said in a state ment. “For most people symp toms of long Covid are short-lived and resolve over
time. But for some, symp toms can be more severe and dis rupt ing to their daily lives. If you’re
exper i en cing unusual symp toms par tic u larly for longer than four weeks after infec tion, you
should con sider con tact ing your GP.”
The stud ies com pared long Covid symp toms before and after inocu la tion and found that vac cin -
ated people infec ted with the virus found an improve ment to the symp toms rather than a deteri -
or a tion found by those unvac cin ated.
The National Health Ser vice (NHS) said the study was an import ant reminder of the power and
sig ni �c ance of vac cines in keep ing the virus at bay and the pre ven tion of health care ser vices
being over whelmed by surges and waves seen before the rol lout of the vac cines.
“With more than 10,000 people in hos pital with Covid - this study is a timely and import ant
reminder that vac cines remain our best pro tec tion against the virus, redu cing the chances of
becom ing ser i ously unwell as well as the e�ects of long Covid,” said NHS med ical dir ector
Stephen Powis.
“The NHS vac cin a tion pro gram has helped pre vent over 100,000 hos pit al iz a tions since mid-
Decem ber alone, and so the NHS is clear, when eli gible book in for your vac cine without delay,”
Powis added.
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